
ID:21094468/24 Scott Street, Byron Bay, NSW 2481
Apartment For Rent
Sunday, 28 April 2024

ID:21094468/24 Scott Street, Byron Bay, NSW 2481

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Gerard Leonard Gallagher

0481185629

https://realsearch.com.au/id21094468-24-scott-street-byron-bay-nsw-2481
https://realsearch.com.au/gerard-leonard-gallagher-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$875 per week

Welcome to your modern Byron Bay retreat! Nestled within a serene and meticulously maintained complex, this stylish

apartment offers direct access to the pristine shores of Tallows Beach.Featuring two bedrooms, one with an en-suite, and

an additional bathroom, this residence provides ample space for comfort and convenience. The open-plan living area

seamlessly blends into a well-appointed kitchen, while a spacious private balcony and laundry facilities add to the ease of

living.All bills are inclusively covered, ensuring hassle-free living with unlimited business-grade fibre broadband,

electricity, water, and more. The apartment comes fully furnished, ready for you to settle in and make it your own.Indulge

in the culinary delights of Byron Bay with the nearby offerings of The Roadhouse and The General Store, just moments

away.As a resident of the Oasis Resort, you'll enjoy full access to an array of amenities, including an outdoor heated

swimming pool, tennis court, sauna, and gym.Available for flexible lease terms up to the 17th of September 2024, this

apartment is ideally suited for couples or families of up to four people. The weekly rate is $870, with the bond amount

negotiable based on the length of lease.Experience the perfect blend of privacy, relaxation, and convenience at this

modern Byron Bay oasis. Book your stay today and embrace the best of coastal living!Features:* 2 Bedrooms, 2

Bathrooms (Recently renovated)* Bedroom one: Queen bed + ensuite bathroom* Bedroom two: 2 Single beds* Air

conditioning in family and living area* Under cover car park (Single)* Dishwasher* Fully furnished* Washing machine*

Clothes Dryer* TV* Outdoor dining* Sorry no pets allowed* 400m walk on the beach trail to beautiful Tallows Beach*

Hundreds of acres of beach reserve at your doorstep Apply For This Property Online:

https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21094468(Listing ID: 21094468 )


